Inside: Nancy Reagan keeps fond memories as she cares for ill husband ... Mother Teresa attacks 'nun bun merchandising'
Three more ways Select Comfort will help you sleep better.

The Select Comfort Memorial Day Special

The unique Select Comfort Air Sleep System adjusts from soft to firm with the touch of a button. That's just one of many special features and benefits that are helping over one half million people get a better nights sleep. And to celebrate Memorial Day, we've added three more ways to help you rest easier. The Select Comfort Air Sleep System is a revolutionary product that's already priced lower than you'd expect. Mattresses start as low as $299.99, and this triple offer makes it an even better deal.

FREE Pillowtop Upgrade

A $100 value

FREE Shipping

FREE Memory Foam Pillow

with purchase of any complete set

Mattresses start as low as $299.99

Our Memorial Week Sale

Extra $22-$65 Off

our current low price!

child craft Furniture

GRACO LitRider Stroller

cushioned seat,

included, heavy

support, large

head support, and

side protects

$69.99

GRACO Marquis Stroller/Carriage/Bed

The ultimate stroller:

cushioned seating,

including great

head support, and

side protectors

$199.99

Infant/ Toddler 6-in-1 Carrier

$34.99

Toddlers Bicycle Helmets

Solid colors and

in stock, free

size, only $7.99

Helmets fit ages 3-8

$99.99

We're More than Great Coats!

BabY Depot at

Burlington

Coat Factory

Baltimore

Patapsco Plaza, 2487-2491 Patapsco Plaza
Glen Burnie junction Baltimore 410/787-3565

14 huge screens

STADIUM SEATING

Watch the Baltimore Sun for more information!

"Select Comfort®"

The Mall In Columbia

Townsend Town Center

410-740-9695

1-95 Exit 77 (Rt. 94) next to BJS&Ware

Cafe del Mar

1 a.m.-4 a.m.

radial tires

TIRES

EXTRA 10% Off

DOCTOR CLOTH LOW PRICE

Infant Bedding & Accessories

includes GRACO, Snuggle baby, and more

Select Comfort®

special order, too

www.selectcomfort.com

SELECT COMFORT

Offer good May 23-26 only at our Select Comfort showroom located at

TODAY
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